
HORACE WILD SAYS HENRY FORD'S Y

WOULD BE GOOD SORT OF PREPAREDNESS
"I'm for preparedness, but not

I want to see a prepar-
edness that starts right in the stores
and shops. An army is no good un-
less the men in it are strong and
healthy. And the first thing for big
employers to do is to establish the
living wage. Let them fix up their
payrolls so that people can have the
food and houses and rest hours they
need for to become strong and heal-
thy.

"Henry Ford with his $5 a day
minimum wage for every worker in
his shops has done more for pre-
paredness than J. Ogden Armour or
any of the State street- - department
stores or any of the big employers
of Chicago who are yelling their
heads off for preparedness. I'm for
preparedness, all right, and I'm for
the flag. But, take it from me, there's
a lot of bunk being handed out about
th"e whole game of getting ready for
war."

This was- the message of Horace
B: Wild in a speech to the Chicago
branch of the American tJnion
against militarism in Woman's City
clubrooms, Lake View bldg. Thurs-
day. Wild is a member of the U. S.
army flying corps now, and in the
Spanish-Americ- war was in the 8th
regular army corps. Also Wild is
the first man who ever flew over
Chicago in an aeroplane. And
through five months this winter and
fall he was on the battle lines of the
western front in Europe. He drove a
tractor truck hauling ambulances out
of bogs between second and third
line trenches after the big Ypres at-
tack last November.

"I'm not talking I. W. W. stuff nor
socialism," said Wild. "I'm .telling
what looks to me like the common
sense of preparedness. Of course,
it's a good thing for all the clerks
and shop hands in Chicago to get out
and have a holiday and fill their lungs
with good fresh air. Of course, it's

a good thing for 'em to listen to brass
bands and look at thousands of flags.
I'm for it But we might as well be
plain about it Most of the marchers
are in line to hold their jobs.

"We want a navy big enough and
strong enough to stand off all foreign
aggression. What we don't want is
a big army for strikebreaking, for in-
dustrial repression, for repeating the
massacres of the drunken Rockefel-
ler militiamen at Ludlow, Colorado
And when they talk big navy to you,
remember that while a modern batf
tleship costs $15,000,000 the little
submarine that can sink a battleship
costs pnly $22,000. Instead of more
battleships we need thousands and
thousands of submarines. Line our
coasts with these diving boats and
there isn't an army or navy on earth
can get to us." t .

Walter Fuller of New York said
coercion was used in New York to
get working class into line for the
preparedness parade. Many letters
came to the office
from employes who wroe that they;
had to march or lose their jobs.

Mrs. W. I. Thomas, whose husband
is a professor at the Univ. of Chi-
cago, stated that she had been In;
Pullman shop districts this week
and her information was reliable that
workingmen were marching in the
parade of June 3 mainly because they
had orders to and they believe if they
didn't march they would lose .theirj
jobs.

Katherjne Knowles Robbins said,
she had talked with employes inj
downtown banks and department'
stores and she knows there is coer-f-cio-

"I know of one case in Marshall
Field & Co.," said Mrs. Robbins,
"where a woman told the enrollers.
she didn't like the idea of marching;
June 3. She was told that she better;
enroll or it would make trouble, that
while she might be excused ftp.mT


